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Aurora Pharmaceu,cal Launches Texas Tech Inaugural Class Scholarship Program
November 1, 2021, Northﬁeld, MN – Aurora PharmaceuLcal, Inc. – has oﬃcially launched their Texas Tech Inaugural
Class Scholarship Program. The scholarship program was originally announced during the Texas Tech oﬃcial opening
ceremonies in August. Available to all members of the inaugural veterinary class at Texas Tech, Aurora will be providing
$15,000 in scholarships.
“The costs associated with pursuing a degree in veterinary medicine can be daunLng,” said Ma[ Klotz, DVM, Equine
Technical Service Veterinarian at Aurora PharmaceuLcal. “I am thrilled that Aurora has made the decision to support this
group of students who are embarking in this program.”
The program oﬃcially launched on November 1, 2021 with an applicaLon deadline of Friday, January 14, 2022. Oﬀering
four individual scholarships of $2,500 – in addiLon to one individual scholarship of $5,000.
“When you start a new school, everything starts new, including scholarship resources,” said Bri[ Conklin, DVM, Associate
Dean for Clinical Programs at Texas Tech University. “We are thrilled that Aurora was an early partner who understands
our mission at Texas Tech and is oﬀering a program like this that will be transformaLonal to the success of the school and
the student recipients.”
Qualiﬁed applicants must be a ﬁrst year veterinary student at Texas Tech University. Recipients will be selected based on
a combinaLon of academic achievement, related work experience, community and university involvement, goals, essay
and le[ers of reference; all applicaLons will be judged by a commi[ee of Aurora team members.
“Partnering with programs like the one at Texas Tech is important to Aurora,” said Mike Strobel, DVM, CEO and CoFounder of Aurora PharmaceuLcal. “The future of our industry is dependent on making sure that the next generaLon of
DVM professionals is receiving the best educaLon possible, and that includes providing ﬁnancial resources to champion
their success.”
The program applicaLon may be obtained by contacLng scholarships@aurorapharmaceuLcal.com or by visiLng
AuroraPharmaceuLcal.com/scholarships
About Aurora Pharmaceu,cal, Inc.
Aurora PharmaceuLcal is a veterinary pharmaceuLcal product development and manufacturing company headquartered
in Northﬁeld, MN. Based on more than thirty years of experience in veterinary pracLce, medicine, agriculture, and
research and development, Aurora applies its unique experLse to fulﬁll a wide array of needs within the veterinary
industry. Aurora strives to create the products needed in the veterinary industry by using innovaLve, state-of-the-art,
environmentally friendly technologies.

